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HAVE YOUR
Serge or Summer Clothes

MADE TO OROcR E3Y

THE FRANK T. CARROLL CO.,
Coal Exchange Building. WYOMING AVENUE.

EASTERN LEAGUE

BASE BALL GAMES

Barons Win the First of the Series with
WHkes-Barr- e.

THE RACE IS BECOMING VERY EVEN

Leaders Are Not Having a WulU-Oye- r,

Though YcMerduy a uil
tOqceplionnl Uuy-S- y rtai-us- Wiu
an Exuitinif Uume from Koche.li-- r

I'ruvidvuce and Toronto Also 1'or- -

luoutc.

Yesterday lle-tiill-

Scranton at WllkesBrrc S
byracuw 15 Rochester 14

Providence 7 Spring-fiel- 5
Toronto 10 buffalo

There Is no iliauge in tlie peiveiituire
pusltlun 01 the iluba as u result or ye
li'riluV'o l.llt if til., litmlfru llltl
Untie tn lose and the trailers 1o will
as frequently as iluilny; the week the
lace will he a Very uneertainty quan-
tity. Yesterday, however, tile Rarons
were ine tuny sei'omi uivimioh UKhieisa
tiitn t,-- i 'I'htil' iImI'mi, t fell YilkM
Harre because tlie- latter's pitchers
were wild and anything but puzzling.
Syracuse won from Km liester one of
til.. HUl4t wVf'ltltltr VHinuil lf fll KHllMfllK

Toronto's victory ovef KufTalo was a
lame anair, nut irn game won ny
I'MviUence at ppntupieiu was a spu-iie-

CUIIII'HI.

rorrcntau' Keeord.
P. W. I.. f.C

Koi'lioster r,7 :n :'l ,ai
I'lovUeiu e re' 32 'm x:
Toronto ia :ti .0)1
Syiauiiue W X) 20 ,W
Buffalo 3t at .M
Wllkes-burr- e .".4 IH :'. S'l
Surlntrtield 5u 19 'M .114:

Soranton DU 17 33

Today's KnMern League Clinics.
Sciunton at Wllkos-Iiurr- e.

Providence at Spring-Held-

Syracuse at Kochester.

POOR WILKES-BARR- E.

Scranton Won Because Gillon Was

Steadier Than the Other Team's

Colt Pitchers.

Jack Chapman, Howard Karle and
the rest of the Wilkes-lJnrr- e UKKXrga-tin- n

of tu I lend candidates cunii to
town yesterduy afternoon. They went
home last nlRlit. They went home of
ter losing the game with Sandy t'Jrif
lln's Scranton base ball team. The
rore was 21 to Ti. It was not a "nice'

trume. Jt' would have been "nicer" it
the two boys, Yerrick. and Kin-key- , who
ore 'Wllkes-lSniTe- 'a pitchers, had put
the ball over the plate often enough to
he hit more than IS times. As it was
Yerrick was so wild that he was taken
out of the same at the end of the fourth
inning and Jiickey wasn't any tin
provement.

While the two Wilkes-Barr- e boys
were making all kinds of iiitclilng er
run and throwing- wild to- bases and
letting In unearned runs a young man
named Gillon was pitching the kind
of balls the AVilkes-Harr- e company
couldn't hit, and was being ably as
slsted In his work by a fat fellow
called Senator Ward, Outcult. a catch
er; Captain Hutchinson and a young
man named Maguire. That Is, Ultlun
was ably assisted by those persons dur-
ing the latter part of the game; earlier,
however, Maguire made a blunder and
Olllon himself was disposed to be too
generous with his wide balls but he
kept Improving and from the second
to the Beventh innings earned a little
more than his salary, and during this
interval received cood bucking by Ills
playmates.

TUB "KING OP UMPIRES."
The "unreasonableness" of a home

crowd was shown during the first three
Innings during which Umpire (ialTney
wus called UlHin to mnke several close
buse decisions. Ill each cast the deci-

sions was In Wilkes-Harre- 's favor, and
to the Impartial eye the "king of um-

pires" was correct, but he received
more criticism and ruastlngs In that
short space of time than he ever before
received In Scranton. (laffney Is

Just and he wus especially so yes-
terday. Apparently the crowd of funs
did not appreciate the fut-- t that the
best umpire in the country had been
sent to umpire the present series be-

cause the strife between the two clubs
Is great and It wan particularly neces-
sary to have tlie games conducted by
uu umpire who knows his business.
Gaffney knows his.

When the game began about 1,200

spectator were present, a pretty large
number to Welcome the return home of
a tail-en- d team, but none too muny
when Is considered the real good kind
of ball the team has recently been play-
ing. The fact that the score was as
one-side- d as HI to 5, did not detract from
the interest In the game, as the Wtlkes-fcarreau- s.

through their own good luck
and the Barons' misfortune got a lead
of one run in the tirst Inning and kept
the lead until the fourth, when, with
two out and none on buses, the Barons
got four runs, and proceeded to cinch
things by scoring in all the remaining
innings except the seventh.

Meanwhile there was any number of
individual plays and features of the
rare and star kind. Ward made a home
run with three on bases and accom-
plished the fastest and prettiest stop
and assist seen oil the grounds this
year; Maguire was reeling off singles
and rs nearly every time at
bat; Outealt was scooping in difficult
foul files, and Hmlth, Bonner and n,

of the enemy, were doing the
kind of good, fast work that you some-
times read about.

BEGINNING WAS HAD.
The outlook was not bright In the

first three innings. The Barons were
first at bat and scored two runs on as
many bases on balls, Meaney's sacri-
fice and Maguire' fungo over second.
Wllkes-Barr- e got three runs on Ma-gulr- t's

poor throw, a base on balls,
three steals, a fly to the outfield, a two-bagg- er

and a single. That gave the
visitors a lead of one.

Neither side scored In the next two
Innings.

With two out .In the fourth, Outealt
hit to right renter for two stations and
Gillon walked. Yerrick should have
thvown Ward, the net one up, out at
first, but the throw was a bad one and
two runs came In and Ward went to
third. Four bases on balls forced in
two runs before a lorce hit ended the

inning. That gave the Barons a total
of six runs und a lead of three.

I.uckey replaced Yerrick in the next
Inuing, the lifth. A single, a

and I.uckey's poor throw to first
tilled the bases with none out.

Ward hit a long, hard drive to left-cent-

which cleared the bases. Ward
beating the ball to the plate With a lit-

tle distance to spare.
IT WOULDN'T STOP.

In the sixth, six runs were made on
O'Brien's single, Hutchinson's sacrifice,
a base uu balls. Smith's fumble, two
bases cm balls, Latham's single and
Alugulte's r. Ill the eighth a
base on bulls, Alagulre's single and
O'Brien's homer, which would not have
netted more than three bases If Betts
had hurried after it, made three runs,
and two inure were scored In the ninth
on Eagan's single, a base on balls,
Ward's bunt and Aleaney's single.

The Wilkes-B.-irrea- got their two In
the ninth 011 as many triples ami a fly
to the out Held.

Tlii- - score in detail:
SCRANTON.

AM. K. 11. P.O. A. K.
Ward, :!!) 4 4 :! 4 4 0
l.utliam, 3b J :l 1 11 1

Meaiiey, cf :t 2 2 ii 0 u
.Mugulre, ss U 1 4 0 4 1

O'Brien, if 4 1' 2 2 0 U

Hut.htlisun, ti iS U li II 0
Kagaii, II 4 3 1! 11 ' 11 u
Onti.-alt- , o 4 :i 1 S I l

Gillon. 1 S 3 1 0 3 (1

Total V.S 21 li IT 13 3

wii.kks-bai:kk- .

a r II. P.O. A.
I.yltle, If .,
Uetls, el' .,
I.ezoUe, rf
Smith. 3b ..
Bonner, 1'Li .

Welite, ..
Karle, U ..
MoMaholi,
Yen-Ink- , p ..
Luckey, p .

Totals :a : S :i 3

Scruiikiri 0 4 4 I) 3 21

Willces-Bari-- e 3 0 II 0 0 U D 2 0- -5

Earned runs Scruniuii. r; Wllkes-Barr- e,

2. Two-Bas- e hits Meuney, uutcalt, M.i- -

diiire (2). Smith. Three-bas- e hits Smith,
Welite. Hume runs W aril, O Brlen. Sac-rlli-

lilts Hutchinson, Kaenn.
Stolen bases Maguire, Latham t2), Jloa- -

ney, I.yltle 2l. Belts. Left on bases
Scranton, lo: Wllkes-Barr- e, 10. Struck out

By Yerrick. 2; by Luckey, 3; by Gillon,
1. Double plays .NtuHUlre to Ward to
Hutchison (21. First on Krrors Scranton,
3; Wilkes-Barr- e, 8. First on lialls--orr

Yerrick, S; oil I.uckey, U; off Gillon, !. Hit
by pitcher By I.uckey, Dulcall; by Gillon,
Betls Wild pitches , I.uckey.
I." iiipln- Ga li'liey. Time 2. 3.

lrid,ni'i--Kiriiigli- c Id.
Sprlngtield, .Mass, July 2. Young JII1II- -

gan, late of Buffalo, pln-lic- a good, clean
Kumc against Providence at Hampden
park today, holding 'the Grays well down,
ind ai the but he found Hudson twice,
once for a sintjle and again for a tliree-bugKi--

He won the heart of the Puny
heclt-rs- . Giiiisoii was enthusiastically re
ceived on his llrst appearance behind the
bat for some weeks. The feature of the
game was a fast run and catch of a low-ho-t

tly to center-lef- t by Hurley. Score:
K.IIU

SprlmrlielJ 0 0 2 0 1 2 0 0 0 5 11 :

Providence u 0 0 3 0 2 1 1 x 111 1

Batteries Mllligan and Giiiisoii; llodson
and Dixon.

ltochestrr-Syruciis- e.

Syracuse, N. V., July 2. Th Stars won
an exciting game from Kuchester today,
the home team wlnnlntf out in the ninth
inning. Tre.idwuy played a terribly poor
game for Syracuse and was directly re-

sponsible for seven runs that went to the
credit of the Brownies. The Stars hit the
ball at opportune moments and despite a
number of scattering hits they led the
visitors easily in tills respect. Bill
second baseman for Syracuse, won the
game. His playing was simply phenome
nal In the held, while at tne but ne was
Invincible. He made live hits, two of tliem

s, und live runs.
B.I I. IS.

Syracuse 2 0 0 2 7 0 11.. 4

Rochester 4 1 II 0 3 II i 4 14 11 1

Batteries Mason. Delaney, Willis and
Kyan; McDermott, l and Boyd.

Uiitlitlo-Toronf- Ot

Toronto, Out., July 2. Toronto defeated
liufulo today by u score or In to 8. There
as no special feature. Score:

1UI.K.
luffalo 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-- s 10 1;

Toronto 1 002 0 070 x- -10 a 3

Butteries Wadsworth, I.annon una
Smith; Dunn und Casey.

-

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

The tie between I altlmore and Cleve- -

land Is broken tu 11I the latter drops
back two games ti the rear. None of
the games played changed the posl- -

Hons of the clubs.
Hct-ord- .

W. L.
: i sr,
M III .Iv'l
41 22 .Oil
3.1 23 .(Xti

31 27 .Wl
27 ..'.'id

31 ::u .'m
32 .jh

M 'M ..VKJ

24 34 .414

4li .24li

11 44 .2110

K.II.E.

Bultimore .. ,.f.7

levelund ...
inclniiuli .. ...M

Boston
Mttsburg ...

Washington ....Da
Philadelphia ....lil

bicago . . . .13

Brooklyn ... ....OH
New York ...
St. Louis ,...UI
Louisville .., ....!

At f'inoinnatl
Cincinnati 2 1 0 0 1 1 2 0 x 7 12 1

St. Louis o 0 u 0 2 1 0 2 0 S 10 4

Butteries und Plet.; Hurt and
McKurland. I niplre Lynch.

At Brookly- n- K.II.E.
Brooklyn 0 Z 0 0 0 1 0 0 x 4 13 0

Philadelphia 0 0 I 0 I 0 1 0 0-- 3 10 1

Batteries Puyne and Grim; t'arsey and
Clements. Umpire Kinrlle.

At Chicago K.II.E.
Chicago 3 030 0 2 O-x- S 13 2

levelund 2 0 0 0 0 2 2 1 0 7 12 3

Batteries Brings, und Dorohue; Young
and O'Connor. Umpires Keefe and Sher
idan.

At Washington K il ls.
Washington 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 1 0--2 3 4

Boston O04000x 4 3 4

Batteries .McJames and McGiiire;
Nichols and Tenny. Umpire Hurst.

STATE LEAGUE.

At Pnttsvllle K il
'ottsvllle 0 0 0 2 0 0 4 0 2 0- -8 13 0

Athletics O 0 0 3 U r, U II (I I ft 11 1

Batteries Kilroy und Kogers; Lucid und
Scliaub. Umpire C'onrud.

At Iincaster K.II.H.
.ancaster 2 S 0 0 fl 1 4 0 5 20 22 3

Reading O 0 2 1 II I 0 0 I 5 13 3

Batteries West und Koth; .Muttern und
West la ke. I' m pi re I ona h tie.

COLLEGE GAMES.

Clilcnjto, July 2. lirown defeated Hie
Tnlverslly of Chicago today. Score:

K.H.I-.- .

Chicago 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 0-- 5 S 4

Brown 0004110000 4 4

Batteries Nichols and Jones, T. Dunne
and Long.
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GAME AT WILKES-BARR-

Iinron Will Urgiii with Every Hope
of V4 iuuiug.

The Barons will go to Wllkes-liarr- e
today with every hope of returning
home with a scalp. Either Harper or
corbett will pitch and Outealt will
catch.

It is probable that a large delegation
or scranton cranks will see the game,
Ihey have been cheering uu a bit late
ly and . have derived an immense
amount of satisfaction from the show
ing the club made on its recent trip.
So if Grltlin's men don't win today it
won't be because of the absence of
rooters.

DIAMOND DUST.

Syracuse has won eight straight.
Ward and Hutchinson show a great 1m

provement la their work.
Harper or Corbet t will pitch tomorrow

morning s game here, and Johnson will
pilch in the afternoon at Wllkes-Barr- e.

Bowermau Is expected here tomorrow,
It Is doubtful, however. If his hand will tie
strong enough to let him get In the gum'

Berger is nursing a crippled leg. The
skin was torn recently and the dye of the
stocking has started uli obstinate running
sore.

Ytsteiday was "Irwin Duy" at CTiioln-nat- i,

and a crowd of u,im saw the Reds win
their eighth successive game from ct
Louis.

Yesterday game won by Boston from
WushiiiiMuii was the greatest pitchers'
kittle of the seasull, each team lnukiUil
three hits.

.Many censured Menney for not reach
lug third 011 Ids long hit. is. Pat-
rick's wearing apparel became dlsur
ranged us he tore over second hug and he
slowed up while trying to decide whether
he would make third und get arrested or
gather himself together, lie decided on

the latter and was put out.

JOE PATCHEN'S EASY WIN.

(entry Horse in o Condition to
.licet the lSii; Uluck.

Chicago. July 2. The match race be
tween John R. Gentry, 2.U2!a. and Joe
Putchen, 2.01, proved to be something
of a lizzie at Washington park today
Patchen drew the pole for the llrst
heat und simply romped away from
Gentry.

It might have been u close race tu the
wire had Andrews been able to hold
Gentry 011 his feet, but at the tirst fur-

long pule he broke and Curry simply
cantered In the easiest of winners.
Genry wns greatly distressed ufter the
heat, and when It mine to scoring with
the bile black fellow soon after, it was
plainly Untchen's day.

The hitter hud a neck the better of It

when the word wus given for the sec-

ond heat, und he never relinquished the
lead, going out a quarter und killing
off the Genry horse who broke at the
eighth pole and allowed PaU-he- to
romp In again.

The crowd was plainly disappointed
at the comparative walkover, und was
almost silent when the black horse
was guided under the wire by Jack
Curry. Gentry was out of fix and was
so distressed at the finish lie could
scarcely move.

UlNGHAMTON RACES.

favorite in Kuril I'.vcnt Proved to lie
the W inner.

r.lnchnmton. N. Y July 2. flood
weather favored the second duy of the
spring race meet of the Binghauiton
Driving club. Today's events were
sharply contested and every favorite
wus a winner. Results:

2.29 cluss, trotting Antreedent, tirst;
Splnielong, second; Rubber, third. Time,
2.2SH, 2.281-4- . 2.2.V,.

Second race, one-ha- lf mile
Liirreltu, tirst; Kiltie King, second.
Time, 1.42'0, l.:f.i,

Third rare, 2.3T. cluss, pacing Nettie B.,

first; Kuthle Ituss, second; Mary Shaw-hai- l,

third. Time 2.31V,, 2.3l(i, 2.34i, 2.Wi.

(Jiioil nnd Handball.
A handball match for S100 will be playel

at Rli knby's Sibley hotel ut 2 o'clock to-

morrow afternoon between John Lynn, of
Duryeu, and John Bull, of Sibley.

Reed, the Scranton quoit man, accepts
the challenge of Cuff, of Carboitilale, fur
a match for $100 or more a side, und will
sign articles nny time at Hlckaby's Sibley
hotel according to these conditions:

quoits; ten yards; two pins,
soft, sticking day ends; pins, two Inches
by one-ha- lf Inch.

Wnloli Uhmlsey Win on Woverly.
11. C. Chailsey, of the Waverly team,

!lth regiment wheelmen. New York, and
holder of Indoor world's record for Vj

mile, made on a "Waverly" fitted with
"Vim" tires, will race at Scranton Driv-
ing Park July 4th, afternoon and even-In-

Quoit Handicap,
To be played at Smallrldge lintel,

Pine Brook, Saturday, July 4th, game
to start ut 2 o'clock. No one barred.
The proprietor gives $5 with all en-

trance fees.

Do Not Kail.
to attend my preut retiring sale, as this
is strictly, a bonutide sale. Every thing
Is to be sold us advertised. Morris J.
D.tvldow, Clothier und Ouifittur. 222
Lucka. ave.

fit AK JM

A Collar
The Sun

Can't Hurt.
"Celluloid" collars and cuffs are water-
proof and will not M ilt with perspira-
tion. You call wear them on the hot-
test day or in the hottest place with
rouifartiyo- Irnntvlrvlim il,f, . 1, a. ...;u
look as nice wheu you take them oh",
o mcy were wucu vou put 111 em on.
When they get soiled you can cleun
them yourself in a minute, with u
damp cloth or spougc. Gel the

TRADT

LULQ
AfARK--

INTERLINED
and you'll ltnve the rii;ht kind.

They lira Iniimti-- ol rourx-- , btf If ymi wnnl th.tnultir Innitt Diiun thim. with shorn trade mark.Hold evrnrivhrre, or tu uh. Collar,
irents, l'uSai.iitiipair,iiiailaiiuiaid. SUMua anil tyl wantinl.

TIIK C'bU.Lt'tXID COMPANY, '
Blew York.

6APOLIO &tfSS?j

4

7!i .wnj.',!iiW-j-

"The North Pole
mm

It
f.

w

C--i Always at the
"BATTLE AX"

?.

?.

ti.

front and wherever
goes it is the

biggest tiling in sight. It is as re-

markable for its fine flavor and quality
as for its low price. A 5 cent piece
of "BATTLE AX" is almost as
large as aJO cent piece of any other
equally good tobacco. !

(S rCct0CCt;r9 irt.

Fourth
1 776.

AT SCRANTON, PA.

Monster
In the Forenoon of Hilitary

I. Veterans and

Trades Will be Represented

$1,000 Fireworks

Grand Baloon Ascension
Games. Numerous Bauds.... ...i rains and. .Excursion Kates

There Are Now Made In America Cycle of

Cheap, Higli Grade

Kumber Quality
We Sell High (trade and Number Quality.

amber Quality $110
Union Crack-a-Jac- k 1G0

Erie 75
Drop In and Examine the Brown Llpe

Changeable dear on Our
CKACK-A.JAC-

M
CHASE FiEUI

nJen Street Opp. Court Huusa.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE Tttl

WOI.P AMERICAN, The Finest and Hl-h-

jrade Wh!i Made In America. IH06 Wheel.
In tvery Particular, 3.f;o. Come

yodS-.-e- . E. R. PAkkKR, Spruce Street.
Van Coo Save tig to io on Your Uike.

DR. LOSS'S BOOK FREE
To all sunrer of l:illiOI;S OF TOt'lll,
LOST VIOIUI and MSI-ASK- OF Alt AND
H'OMF.N, eloili Uiund: arourely
onli-i- l .oil inalitt Irm. livmii.trirtly cor.ntlfutial, uwl n ufiiiivuqnii-- rure

KU-- i aolcri. u matter how lunK aranilinc, I
will p6itivoly ear yon. Write or call.
ni IflPB 3iQ N- - ISth St., PlillBdo , Pa.
Utt ItUBu ' yeara' coaUaauiu practice.

Q

,sfji:t

made use of at last.1it 22

of Ju
1

1896.

Procession
and Civic Societies, Q. A.

Sons of Veterans.

in the Evening.

in Afternoon. Caleflnni.-i- n

Bicvcle Races. Etc. Snecia!y. . - -- ir
on all roads.

n D

,i:y
Hurrah for Our Great Fourth.

Fireworks. Torpedoes,Fire-crackers- ,

Punk Pistols, Caps,
Flags, Flag Holders and
Poles, the ereatest varietv
that has ever been displayed
in bcrauton, now open at
wholesale and retail. We
make special offers for ex-
hibitions.

ELLIAMS 8 BRO.

Si2AD 314 LACKAWANNA AVE.

V OttTBI.
T!CT0ltA2V V ""L
aiftp If """

f ' IU.1.
IT"" . A. r- J .

,fi!iiii V-- A yl'-- a tiwimwuLiV

THIS riCTI RE SIIOIVS
TIip muarlfs uVvMopt'd by cycllni?. Tills
isn't thfuiy It's fuct. Kvrry man. wo-
man ami clillil who rldi-- s tlii SPALD-1N- U

which tltveloim these niusilis
In doing bo mnkes pei-fpe- t h,alt!i. We
ay lhi SPAI.UiNO whwl heransp Ifa

the only lipi-lec- t wheel. It'n utrcnffth
incaiiH It's IIkIU, rlsid fruilie
and euy runnlnB (lualiticx. Trying: to

a poor wheel In like trying- to keep
frnm drowning; with your irms r.nd
le( tied a lot of effort an no gain.

flany in Actual Operation.

J.DJ

C, 1, FUMY, 222
Wyoming if

W3g iia

trt
What Sarah Berahard say.

WILLIAM S- - MILLAR,

Alderman 8tb Ward, Scranton

ROOMS 4 AND S
OAS AND WATER CO. BUILDING,

CORNER TOEING AVE AND CENTER SI

OFFICE HOUR8 from 7.30 a. m. to 9 p.
tn. (1 hour iiiterminlon tor dinner andujipar.)

Particular Attention (liven to Collection
Prompt Settlement Ouaranteed. Vour Bust.ocm i Reapectlully Sollclud. Telephone 134.

VOiiowyjv.

mm

THE

2,000,000 BARRELS
Made and Sold in Six Months, ending Harch 1. 1896,

Total Product of

1H1UI16J
The A Milh Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,

Largest Run on Record.

Washburn. Crosbv'a Sunerlatlva la cnlil ewnwhtra frnm thai
Pacific Const to St. John's. New Foundland, and in England, Irelandand Scotland very largely, and la recognixed as the best flour in thworld. ,

1EGARGEL

Special attention given
Accounts.

ON

SQUARE EDGED I
SQUARE LUMBER,

SQUARE BUNCHED

SI

D

Thrr eertala
I3eataaywliwe,l.tt,

JOHN Phrm.
Sprue Straat 9'

iOSIC POWDER CO.,

R00ISIMD2, COriTHBTITfi,

SCRANTON, PA.

ssiningandTlasting

POWDER
MADE AT MOO8IC AND RUUfe

PALE WORKS.

LAFLIN RAND POWDER

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Eleutrlo Batteries, Electric Exploder, fur

blaata, Safety Fuiw, and

Repauno Chemical Ca 's EXPLOSIVES.
HIQH

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of the best quality for domestlu usa
and of all sizes. Including Buckwheat andBirdseye, delivered lu any pari ut the cityat the lowest price.

Orders received at the Office, first Boor,
Commonwealth bojildlnif, room No. ;
telephone No. 2624, or at the mine, tele-pho- ne

No. 272, will be promptly attended
tu. Dealers supplied at the

WM. T.SMITH.

CONNEL

to Business and Personal

SQUARE.

LATH.

n EALING TO
DEALERS.

STEEL

GO

In reealt The teethe fDr. Peel't) mmr
AoV faai. MfcMUaa fc, Uerelaad, U.

Wvem In g, Avi. and

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Capital, - - $200,000
Surplus, - 300,000
Undivided Profits, 64,000

3 Interest Paid on Interest Deposits.

THE

BUTTED

RICHARDS LUMBER CO.,
02 COMOXWEILTH BUILDING. 'PHJNE 421

Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv-
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT STEEL HORSE SHOES
and a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels
Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc.

TTEHBEIDER

1

SCRANTON. PA.

EVERY WOMAN
baettnMneeilianllable.Bmthlr.TeiroUtliit medleine. Only haralea) ajj

UiepareatdrupsbeuidbeaMa. II job waat the best, get

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pillo
u BTompt. nfe ard

iMitiU

For sale by H. PHELPS.
Sorantaie,

CO'S

mine.


